
  

 

 

 

26 CFR 170.20: :Fil·carm. 

Classification of tho Spitfire Cnrbinc mulm• the Nntionnl 
Fircnt'lllS Act. Seo Rev.h68-368,hbelow. 

The   Spitfire Car),inc, mnnufoctnrcd l,y the S11ilfirc 
Munufnc:turini: Co,, i� 11 farcnrm whieh comrs witlain 
the purview of t.hc N11tio1111l Firt:nrms Act. 

2G CFR 17!>.28: Mnchineguu. Rev. Rul. 68 3G8 
(Also 170.20.) 

.Advico hus been l'cqucstml whether the 8pitlire Carbine, n11u1u
foctnred by the SJ?itfire Mauufnct11l'i11g Co., Phucuix, Ariz., possesses 
characteristics whtch would cnuse it, to come within the pm·vicw of tl1c 
N:ttionnl Firearms Act (Cho.pt.er 53 of the lnlm·nnl Revenue Coclc of 
l!Hi4).

The Spitfire Carbine is a .45 cnlibct· long-gun which resembles 11, 

subm:tc1uncgun in n.ppcn.rnnce, u.ncl is of "open bolt iit-ing' design.
There nppenrs on the mn,:tazine ho11si11gof the wciipon the dcsig-nntion: 
"45 SEMI-AUTO SPl'l'FIRJ� MFG CO PHOT�NIX, AIUZONA." 

Examination ancl test-fil'ing of the Spitfire C1tl'bine disclosed that 
the <lcsign of tlic weapon's scar nnd sidcty lever arc snch thnt when 
the sn:fety lcve1• is <leprcssecl 1Lt the time the h-igger is pulled, the se:tr 
will jllm in its lowere<l position nnd cnusc :rntomiitic lirin¥"· In this 
Sil.mo rcgnrd, discng;ngement of the senr spring will faci1ihite the 
j1unming of the senr m the 1owemcl position :incl a]so cause this type of 
fidng. Additionally, it wns found that the dcsi�n of the disconnectot• 
is such thnt when it is cut down or reduced s1ightly in size it will 
cnnsc the wcn.pon to lire n.utomntictilly. It, wns fm-thor found t]mt clis
cugngcment of the trigger sprin� would cause n.utomatic firing when 
the bolt is mnnunlly pulled to Ute ren.r nnd refeasccl. Tho n.utomntic 
fil-ing of this wenpon rncludes bursts from three shots to the emptying 
of n mu.go.zinc. 

Section 5848(2) of the Internn] Revenue Co<lc of 1054: provides tlutthh
tl10 tctm "mncliinegun'1 means nny wcnpon which shoots, 01· is designedhh
to shoot, automntic1tl1y or scmittutomiitJcully, mo1·e thnn one shot with
out mn.nunl relo1ulinj$, by u. single function of the tt-i�8er. Section 
5848(1) of the Code mclndes n 11111chi11cb'1lll in the dcfimtion 0£ those 
lirenrms which come within the pul'vicw of the National Firenrms 
Act. 

It hns boon determined by tests and exnminntion tl111.t the Spitlh-e 
Onbinc is n wc1�pon which is cnpnblc of nutomntically firiug more 
tl11in one shot without mnnual rclonding nnd by n. single function of 
tl10 t1·igger, and therefore is a machine!,"lln ns defined by section 5848 
(2)hoHlio Code.

Accordingly, it is held that tho Spitfire Cntbine, mnnufactured by
tlie Spitfire M1um:facturing Co., Phoenix, Ariz., is n. weapon which 
comes within the purview of tl1e Nntionnl Firearms Act. 
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